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Tlw Î11\'estigaJion, whif'h }vá.s CHl'1'ied ont with a very sensible 
l'esistallee thermometel', maele by MessL's. DE LEEUW a,nel ZERNIKl~, 
yielded tlle l'eslllts given in the tabie on p. 308. . 

These l'esults ena,bIe us to draw also the T,X-section of tIJc' 
P,T,X-spacial figul'e C'ol'l'esponding to tlle pl'essnre of 1 atmosphel'e 
in so far as tile equilibria with soliel phases are concel'l1cd Ol' in 

othE'l' wOl'ds the melting-point lines. 
From the course of these meltillg-point lines (fig. 6), in whieh 
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t/lJO maxima OCCtll', one at 50 °10 anel onB a,t 33 Oio aldehyde, 
follows with slltlicient cel'tainty the existence of thc LWO COlllpOUllds 

CHaCOI:LC)-I.OH anel Cl:I.aCOH 2C)1.OH, whielt are ('onsidenl,uly 
dissoeiated even at the ldw meIting-point tempel'atmes -122° and 

-123°. 
Al1Istel'dmn, .Jllne 18. Anol'fJ. G'lwm. Lab. of t/te Universit!J. 

Chemistry. ,- "On t/w system chlol'ine-suli)/mrdio,'IJ!Jde". By Prof. 
A. 81\11'1':; iwd W. J. DN lVIooY. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. 

HOl,umAN). 

(Coll1U1l1nicalecl in the meeting of June 25, 1910). 

111 o lil' sem'eh fol' a deal' e'(ample of the intlllcnce of light on 
heterogeneolls elluilibl'ia we have fixecl npon the auove-mentioned 
s.)'stem, of whielt ij, wns all'eady known thttt UlO convel'sions 
S02 + CI

2 
=:; 80

2 
CIJ do not tatw place in Ihe dal'k anel in the 

ahscllce of ft, katalysei', while light Ol' a Jmtalysel' as camphol', animal 
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carbOll, etc. 'cnnses the eq uilibl'iuHl Ibetween snlphul'yl-chlol'ide .a,nel 
its dissociatioll pl'oduCIS lO Set in companlitivel)' quickly. 

The pnl'pose was fit'sl to stud.)' the T,X-figme cOl'l'esponding 10 

the jJl'eSSlll'e of' 1 atm. in the dm'k all~l in the absence ot' a kataIYRel', 
ttnd then take tIle su,me e:xpel'iments in the light. 

! The 'investigatiol1' in tJle dal'k and in, the absence of a katttlYRee 
is over now, anel lms yielded tile resnlt we anticipated, as nppem'sJ 
(i'om 'the sub.ioiup-d fignl'e, which < anI)' l'epl'esents wlla! lms been 
found nt anel below the meliing-point tempen1.tmes of tbe components, -
the delel'mination of' tlle boililJg-poillt Clll'ves being postEOlled till 
aftenval'ds. ' 
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The detel'minations, w 11ic11 wel'e made WWl a very sensible l'esis
tance-thermornetel', made aftel' a device" of' lVlessrs Dl!1 LEl!1UW anel 
ZEHNIKE gave fol' the meltingpoini ofOJ 2 the'tempel'ature 01"-100°.4;), 
and - 95°.6 fol' that. of SOl" " 

On Ltcldition of vel'y smull ql1antities of SO~ to OI~ 'a 'lowel'ing of: 
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tlle end-melting-point was fOllnd, so th is proved that tIle melti-hg
point lines form a euteetie point. ' 

Tt. appearecl th at thi::; enLectic point la)' at -102°.8 and at a 
concentration of about 1.5 mo1._% SO~. 

As this èntectie pOlnt lieR ,el'y neal' the 012-bicle, anel :-;0 not ver,)' 
fa,l' belenv the melting-point. of S02' the :-,Ilape of the melting-point 
line o~ SOI' whiclt pre::;ents a distinct point. of intleetion Ü, I'ather 
level, fl'om whiclt it appen.l's n.t tllO Ha.me time tha.t if the experiment 
b ma,de in the clm'k, there ib no quebtioll of the fOl'mation of a 
compound, whielt, ho wever, i::; eafiy to vel'ify alter the experiment 
ib finibhed. As ü; know11, SO 2012 hardly dissolye8 in water, so tha.t 
its presenee is at once betrayed when 1he mixtlll'e is pOl1l'ed into 
water. 

Fmthel' the diagram ::;11owl::> that mixed el'ybtals ver,)' dea,rly appeal'. 
As it, howevel', appeal'ed, tha,t proba.bly on account of the low 
tempel'a.tllre, the eonvel'fiions ma.y be easily retal'ded, the mixed 
cl'ysta.l curveb are dottecl, uecal1se it b !Jossible that when the expe
riment::, are l'epeatecl with ba.ths of low tempel'ature 8peeially al'ranged 
for the plll'pose, Hmall deviations wilJ be fonnd, tltough, of co Ul'se,' 
the type is fixed alreac1y no,,". 

The experiment in the light, fOL' whielt ::mnlight a,nd albo a 
ql1artz-mel'c1ll'y lamp was nsecl, !tas a.Ireacly pl'ovecl that l't1picl fol'
mation of sl1lfl1l'y l-ehlol'ide takes place under these cirenmst,1nces, 
in conselplenee of wlticlt the mel1 ing-point tigul'e undergoes' a con
::;iclel'able lllodïfication. , 

FOL' the pl'esent we bhall confine olll'l:lelvel:l hel'e Lo the statement 
tlu1L tt mixtme of 47.'1 11101. % 80 2 , in which equilibrium had been 
establisltecl in bun light, pl'esented an initial point of solidification óf 
about - 80°, whiclt point, thel'efol'e, lies con::;iclel'ably abo,'e the 
melting-point ClU've, as a l)l'oof tht1t we have to deal here with 
t1l10thel' ::;ystem. 

What the shape will be of the whole T,X-fignl'e of the system 
in cqnilibrinlll in the light, will be communicated on anothel' occasion. 
VVe will investigate t1lso the hetel'ogeneous equilibl'ia in the dal'k 
t1nd in the j)l'esence of a lmtalysel', in whiclt probably resnlts will 
be obtained, clevbting in some l'egarcls fl'om those obiainecl in the light. 

.Amstel'da In, J UIIC 22, 1910. .Ano/'g. C/teln. Laóol'atol'.'I 
of t/te Unive1witp. 


